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HEALTH: Lawyer who helped relatives of serial killer’s victims joins Gosport families’ battle for inquiry 

"Shipman solicitor to 
probe hospital deaths 
THE solicitor who repro- by Saxon East 

sented relatives of Har- 
old Shipman’s patients 

has been hired to help 

families of elderly pa- 
tients who died at a Gos- 
port hospital. 

Relatives contacted high pro- 
file lawyer Ann Alexander. 
who won court action foreleg 
the government to hold all ill- 
quiry ill public into the 
deaths of Shipman’s patients. 

The senior partner at Alex- 
ander Harris Solicitors blday 
eriticised tile police and 
health groups involved in in- 
vestigating deaths at Gosport 
War Memorial Hospital for 
their apparent lack of action. 

Miss Alexander said: ’It is 
of particular concern to lem-n 
that yet again serious epics 
tious must be raised about lhe 
conduct of health care prods- 
sionals and the failure of Ihe 
police to carry out a sufficient- 

Cardinal at 
centre of 

T!le News 

ty thorough investigation. 
’These are families who 

have also raised their er!!- 
corns with several adlninistra- 
tire bodies including the 
bcalttl authority and govern- 
ment nlinisters over tile past 
five years and yet it is nulv 
now that the authorities seel{i 
to be taking note. 

’We ]lave seen in the case of 
ttarold Shipn~au how delays 
rosa]ted in the worst possible 
eirmunstances, Urgent change 
is reqniled to prevent similar 
situations happening again 
and to restore and maintain 
eon!’ldeuce in the National 
ftca!lh Service.’ 

Miss Alexauder met with 
lelativp< far tile first fine? 

over ilia weekend and wil! 
flow sill tin’dash all tile infor- 
mation they have compiled be- 
fie e de<iding how to proceed. 

Ann Alexander 

Families won case for public inquiry 
ALEXANDER Harris Solicitors 

/ 
the government to hold it lo 

was contacted by the relatives of 
public. 

the patients who died under the 
That inquiry looked at how 

Care of Dr Harold Shipman. many patients died under Dr 
After Dr Shipman was Shipman and the circumstances 

convicted for killing 15 of his surrounding their death. 
patients, the government was ]]le next stage of the inquiry - 
going to hold an inquiry in which will not be heard until 2003 
private. - will look at what the authorities 

But Alexander Harris Solicitors did to stop Dr Shipman killing his 
won court action which forced patients. 

The    new    development 
comes just days after health 
bosses revealed an internal 
management document high- 
ligbted fears about drug pre- 
scribing practices at the hospi- 
tal in 1991 - seven years earli- 
er than inquiries so far have 

concentrated on. 
Relatives who hired Miss Al- 

exander believe tile deaths of 

a number of patients could 
doctors’ regulatory body the 

have heen down to the wrong 
General Medical Council. 

level of drugs being admiuis- There is no suggestiml that 
tered. Dr Barton, or an5, other mem- 

As repro-ted, Dr Jane Barton her of staff at the hospital, de- 
who was in day-lo-day liberately hanned ally patient. charge of the treatment of 

Once solicitors from Alexan- 
some ehlerly patients until, 

der Harris have reviewed the 
she left in duly 2000 - looks 

evidence, options could include 
set to be charged with serious 

putting pressure on the gov- 
profi’ssional misconduct by erunleal to set up all inquiry. 

TItI,~ i~ tile moment when e 

balacla,,a-clad robber held a 
tmrgied ahopkeeper at gunpoint 

and demanded cash. 

Tile masked man entered 

Rritannia Wine Stores in Victor’[t! 

Eoad tforth, Southsea, and 

walked up to the counter 

brandishing a small black 

handglm, terrifying the 

shopkeeper and a customer. 

lhe 5a-year-old shopkeeper 

ran into a room behind the 

counter, from where tie called 

police. 

Iris ailaeker attempted to 

break into the till but gave up 

after a few minutes and fled 

empty-handed, still wearing the 
black bataclava. 

He was seen running across 

tire road ~nd heading south in 

the direction of St David’s Road. 

The shopkeeper was left 

distressed and shaken by his 

ordeal. 

Officers fear the robber - Wild 

they believe had a genuine 

weepon - may strike again. 

Detective Constable Nick 

tlodge sMd raider’s distinctive 

pod jaekot could play a vital part 

In tracking him down. 

Tile mm~ is described as 

white, in his early 20s, 6it with a 

stocky hllild and round glasses. 

Tbe red, cotton, elesticated 
jacket had a blue horizontal 

band, with a red band inside, 

that went across the chest and 

round both arms There was also 

a white emblem on the left hand 

side. 

South~ea Detective Sergeant 

kallrio tdllllen eai(b ’We are 

trebling flits very seriously. 

Anyone who walks into a shop 

with a gtm is going to be locked 

up for a long time.’ 

A-y-on~ with information about 

the robbmy at t0pm on 

Thursday should telephone 0845 

0454545 arid ask for Southsea 
OlD. 

The robber points a gun at the shopkeeper and demands cash as 

oninherror..,.E~ ,. ~ ,,.      " ..... customer looks 

inquiry over 
paedophile 
THE head of the Roman Catho- 
lic Church in England and 

Wales is at the centre of a ins- 
jar police investigation, it was 
revealed today. 

Police have asked lbe 
Crown Prosecution Service 
for advice over an inqqil~, in- 
volving Cardinal Cormae Mur- 
phy-O’Connor, former bishop 
of the diocese of ArundeI amt 
Brighton. 

The inquiry relates to 
claims that ill the 1980s the 
Cardinal, during his. time as 
bishop, turned a blind eye to 
a priest he knew to have pm’- 
dophile tendencies who was 
later convicted of sexual of- 
fences¯ 

Sussex Police have contact- 
ed lawyers over inqturicsin 
volving the Cardinal, who ,a,a~ 
also formerly a priest in Far~- 
halo. 

A spokeswoman for the CPS 
said: ’Sussex Police emltaeted 
tile CPS for advice as part of 
their inquiries involving tile 
Cardinal and we gave them ad- 
vice,’ 

A spokesman for the Roman 
Catholic diocese of Ports- 
mouth Barry Hmld said: ’I b,- 
lieve the Cardina! has said h~ 
will co-opm’ate with any inves- 
tigation lmt Callnt~f say any- 
tbing further.’ 

The Archl)ishop, 70, is tile 
spiritual leader in England 
and Wales for more than foot 
million Catholics. 

He was made a Cardina! by 
tile Pope in February last 
year. 
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Fire-ravaged ship 
leaves harbour 
PORTSMOUTH: A fire-ravaged 
ship brought into Portsmouth 
after her cargo caught alight 
has left harbour - taking her 
hazardous cargo with her. 

Fire crews from Portsmouth, 
Havant and Waterlooville 
braved thick smoke and 
searing temperatures when 
they clambered inside 
container vessel Wesler Till 
after a fire started. 

Floods claim row 
SOUTHSEA: Residents today 
hit back at Environment 
Agency claims that people are 
fairing to prepare for another 
winter flood disaster. 

The agency says only one 
householder in 20 has taken 
action to cope with future 
flooding. 

But June Merrigan, of 

Ravenswood Gardens, said: 
’What can you do apart from 
putting your house on stilts?’ 

Huge coffee event 
FAREHAM: A school will take 
part in a national event aiming 
to raise £3,5 million to fight 
Cancer. 

The West End Centre at 
Neville Lever Community 
School is to host a coffee 
morning from 9.15am to 11am 

Friday. 
The event is part of the 

national World’s Biggest Coffee 
Morn;on canlpaiee organised 
by McMillan Cancer Relief. 

Rescue reunion 
SOUTH; Sailors of a stricken 
minehunter rescued by plucky 
civilians half a century ago are 
being sought in time for the 
50th anniversary. 

HMS Wave broke free from 
her moorings and ran aground 
in foul weather off the Cornish 
coast on September 30, 1952. 

A reunion is planned in St 
Ires for crew and lhe residents 
who helped rescue them. 

Details from ex-sailor Brian 
Sandom on (023) 8045 2996. 

Jewellery stolen 
FAREHAM: A gold chain and 
games console was stolen 
after burglars broke into a 
home while the occupants 
were away. 

The burglars broke into the 
home in Butser Walk through 
the patio doors and then stole¯ 

the chain, worth £330, and the 
PlayStation 2 games machine. 

’1 knew from 

the first 

moment saw 

’him that he 

was the one,’ 

Former 

Gladiator Rio, 

Jane 

Omorogbe, 

on her 
wedding to Blok Graham. , 


